Fantasy Lake Scuba Park
3601 Quarry Road
Rolesville, NC
Phone: (919) -556-1803

(Mailing address: 3601 Quarry Road, Wake Forest, NC. 27587)

Directions from Charleston, WV:
I-77 South to I-74 East to 52 South approx. 180 miles. (heading towards Winston Salem NC)
Proceed on 52 South appox. 40 miles to (exit 107 A) I-40E / 85 N. Continue on I-40E / 85 N staying on 40 E
when 85N splits (between Burlington and Durham). Follow I-40 E towards Raleigh approximately 89 miles
(1:20 min.). Take 540 E (exit 283 off of 40E) staying left heading towards US-70. Continue on 540 E 18 miles
(15 min.) to exit 18 (401 / Louisburg). At the top of the exit turn Left and go into the town of Rolesville.
At the first light after entering the town of Rolesville (just past the elementary school) turn right onto East
Young Street. Go approximately 1 mile (just past the Sausage Farm road) to Quarry Road. Turn left onto
Quarry Road to Fantasy Lake Scuba Park on your Left. Turn left into the park fenced entrance gate. Stop at the
registration hut where the yellow rope crosses the roadway. Fill out the Registration and Liability Roster sheet.
This sheet may be printed off of our web site. Pay your $15.00 per person registration fee and place it in the
small envelopes hanging on the hook. Place the money envelopes with your name on it in the white box in the
corner of the registration hut. After paying and registering, you may lower the rope, drive ahead a few feet and
then put the rope back up across the driveway into the park. Make sure your name is on the envelope you put
the money into and you have filled out the Registration & Liability Roster on the clip boards lying on the table
at the hut.
On the return trip home don=t miss the Exit for 52 North off of I-40 West, It Is Exit # 193 B. (The
Northern Hydraulics store is exit 208 off of I-40 W for those tool enthusiasts in the group). Exit 80 off of 77 @
Fort Chiswell is where you may purchase the cheap fuel and get something to eat.

